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BRILLIANT SUCCESSYou Can't Begin Buy of tho HAKExz
and save.--PRESTON BRIDGERS

assured that the public telf will
'ns be coated that evE which ecruld
W mgad In Jost-fioAtio- a for ss
rcos e. Wfcflici is baa chaxae-tetua- d

tti strike cCull so wCtbout

Too Early..Mm OliLT If
-- Wlhnlngtqn,

'

O. Oct. Apecjabj-- Presentation of "Much Ada
Jxxjatpt corroctSoo. Wa bellere the

has been Aarslaf 6 cema. low tSa &r- -

Cer waats 4 oenta and the dealer lnata,
to meet bis expenses be must charge
S cents, against 'wliiA bia paLToiLS kick
toad Lick furiously.

So we say, tbe American citizen wtbe

dwell in the country wbero wood la
bandy and &o& Be && do ber duty
unmolested by & Tril,M,-MTVi- thtxt csJr--
Isrn hi tntore than tnvice biesaed Cozn--
paml wLtb. bia otty friend, la Vhla daj
of etrfkee prosperity and "high prices.

Bon. B. TV. Foa id In bia address

SMEltaatJt jj. ri nT - It pays toPaine'sCelery 'iie funeral aervices 0 )
of the late Preaton Louis Bridgers were

... O n'jvlnck JnHUlay moru-ii-i- e
tnicers, and operator a well, may now
safely rt tr eaa wfch the pofciic
oxrnw-iewc- expsrsaed through machineryuirxso.T sio

About Nothing Last
NightM-PIa- Ar at Grens-bor- o

Tonight
Txrurintrf-ftt- in many

assemblages neta ia
years. Tho mound in Q"4".- -

a"ri Ich recants erezJ rtcuixa shall be
3CJ!OYed. .1- -3STara Jiaclia... -- -

Compound
Afford Happy and Mar

Teloua R.esalta to Rheu-
matic Sufferers. .

RlrlrTn do Ralelffh theatre-goer-s --hare- f flowers laid there by tender hand. The
BUb AA.services were

Watson, assisted by Rev Jamea Carmi- -xe. ear aar-aw-a ouc iij ngwrauva
. vft a A a l . v ... n last ye&r before tba aJruuml of the TJod- -

fieTdT Amon the out-of-to- w .aMw
and friends W to attenu the funeral. w r& wyrsu?: TSm ctmtmam gsaawn, wTfah Sis cbne- -

ful iwiix a tme f dsneau to an were Messrs.sk. ;7y stj JTs tS years lKMS3a. both lado-etr-e.

b&t iwn in the book ef chronicles rtjemaaitlfc aTifiaaersx CWBlng wtnera, wood of Raleigh, tfrpiners o ta'Brldgers; Miss Lucy Bridgers of New
Vy Mr. George Bridgers of

buy the best!
This Is., especially.

pi4nftat A-fla-
no m br,2

yW hjriflior yerf atrf
your ehil4ti pw f wlti Z
it bemea.a-a1- i a rhabT t

"Taio'ffttety
i test.rf all
slsvata t -

NoT betiteea siry v kat U
Smh its fajftte-if- t so Ahi bfc

aata tbe.Bealeirts ptaflta, wfciS
ltttnvcaajare.enoraioat.

TSZ&tj thdi on 9 of tbo greateat 'daxv

li now tbrmtvne.xis Aanericaai Imrtitu-tla-ca

was tttaney in politics, tho coeruprt
oao ef ft lb ebacdhlnx rotes and cepcre-eartair- ea

Ttie follcrcta from New
Torft exdiaaxe poiat to .&aarexfc ia-aba- ce

of tTUCi ' debftocbery:

3af nsjaTpr VT' .im the Tii.f Tntin ul FunlM In

such an opportunity to witness. as fine,
an attraction as was presented ' at tfcSj
Academy- - of Musle lapfe night To be t

ray Ut. Hanford's appearance J(wy been looked trpoa as one fij vth

events oi the seassn, bttt no": tiflltf.

his he exefeTl4 ke magnlceatt Xo
duction .given lhst evaaing. fiis lf&9&
.pTfctatloir of Eiaedick" was a e Tet
great article wdrfL ifjffJ
was fine. Bsiedi-'Muc- h Ad
kAbpnt Nothinrir suFttW. . . 'Jlittle Mt should fenj

csid KUsm arad Ibeary, impure attmoA-piier- a,

ctrTeto srery oomdittoa f
rhemxuatiffia, anal tortat many sufferers Georgia, sister and brother f the

D. T. -- McKeithan ofarcTa:: c us Nbrth CaraSaa. when the wickad rule
and the people, mourned, there wm ex

A desoBMelr necx tie amne.W-- fl tJ t .rnnKo. . l. tne Dariuex ipended for the edaeation of th pox 'Are you a Victim of tlreumatisTa ia its Brldgers.
cZOIirca f ti Statt $3,413, 59-C-

9 Biouto or rttfotric forms? If so, yon
f trie So te tux- - oajk't beKta too sarlr to get rid-- of uubs

Q
A Nw Bsi Tar a Strike

(Norfolk Landmark.)
1'cr tJU tcms 163-19- 0 both lncla-1t-p,

IzMfrn 3 Democratic jrur of
wio Iwaa .jvst Wm etveted Gorenaar of
Tertoont ter th Lerls?atar of tSxat besnfuJ S9eaave to. pnnzy the boaLTi H;.rrfV rwa iV2 rftaf.e, apeot al leMt $150,000 (rsfls: la--

While, eTerybody with proprer instinctsand fstreutthjen the eyratemk The marred
ous Tictortes of Fiatoa's Odery Oom Mlas Mar e h FJJFJZS:ClMrwaa See sjaaalaeJtioA aad cAecOoa. It .foMWlitinn At "Usatmaes-- She nvijsynrpatmzes wicn tne ixiainuuu iiiiuB

tn the coal-hel- as witn regara xo reais bellerod tlhixt, ooxinttB- - In tbe espen-4- 1

tores oc tte nntvaeoeorol eajidKdate
pound wrouglst to tle paat for Jiieu-to&- Hc

sufferer, yustifies yxra.
seconded t star and shared with him ;

Kfte honors of the' evening. .

The suDPOrtiilg company is tn
grievances, sympathy witn tne metnocra

ice iwvTp Nf j, pple that C;e Fulalat nplod.
fT.V-- h

U thfr for th. flam food

LTgx, r-t ,.4 In th Una is an xccs of S47S3.0S of
bv wnicn striKes are orwa causeu uu Irlwevtlate tfor tae JUprnSicaa nomfaaatlon. Dr. W.

Sowrd Wefcfc. OoL FtetAer Th Proc
tbis-wcawlesC- ul ovedUctae a kamnediai
Jrlai. It 'has 4-rr-

ea Co 9an4xd, help-fee- s,

and crippled ma aosd women a
engineered , la quite another matter.

It is as imnortant for press and peotor and Fteexftrfet TV. Clement, well
aa Mr. OtenoeaVs eatpecaea dorin' Mis ple to speak out.when the 'labor unions. f hr Til i rcM. IVar!)craUo.jpa4iur for achoola ater new and happy life, tfreediom from aM

trainee said sufferlnas. It bas orodoced act unreasonaory as wnen ine employ
icdepancSent cafiracs, taSj J330,000 was ers of labor do so. To "play to the gal-

leries" in such case is cowardly.

stFohgest eeen on the local stage ror
many a day."

'Speoial msntion ahstlld be mad 1
fitbs OurryVperfoTtuances Jf Hero, and
of" Miss Person aaMargaret and Miss
itexricli as I7rsu)a. ' '

--

The comedy rdies of Deglerry and
Yferi-e-s wete spSendidly portrayed by
ifefwrs. 'Sight and Alien.

'rMv .nifnTnltlf ml Oil A SCalB Of mag--

amaadasr'CUtbs after tb faikrres of able I Send foxvDeserip tivo
I BooKleii.
M

pfayaicias. lAt this aeasoa, Paineo Cel Norhmff ean be moTe dangerous than
?ad by Bepoblictes cWucnr too cata-i-r.

Tike eary of Hhe Governor of
VeteMstt la X,tC0.n

- Tire V"BNgjO
vo.t i?irr to condone what Is wrong because itery Oomppund wCl do the same ood

work focr you, deair reader. IXEe. G. W.i4 iloi -- rial calCrJi o4 dnt!c 3 undertaken in the name of something
a4 J ciTtirc:l ail war.

tbat of tia Pvsioa potlod.
OorerooT ltejnolda. la bia weekly ef-

forts to confaia be record. darrs tbat
Vhe Democrat bar apant more tban

tie million dollars store dorinj tbo past
fonr yearaincludlng' tho present fiscal
year than bis party did during Go four
years it waa in power, and g iTlnj crtlit
fox the $260,000 increased appropria-
tions for the asyluaia and $100,000 in- -

popular. Does the publio approve of
thu. snrf af twanTiv which would be esA etui aTtaxYartna aanr voder th
tablished over both employer and indiname of &ientiasa)owifey

a
was r--

rested la tUnr Tork city safrurday tor vidual employee if the principle aootrt
to be tested in the coal mines of Alaf

'aiAcence, while1 the sxnery,belng new
and appropriate, added greatly toward
making he eyening
membered. in th.theatrftals of this city.

The company goes to Greensboro, to-

day and plays there tonight Tfc.Post
most heartily commends them to W:

-. , 4 lrv. GivSC1 thftnl i

bama aheuld prefail? We refer to the
V

A. JB Av JL X

66GRANBYST
NOB VOL, K, TA. ..

action of President Flyrm ot the UJJJtea
Mttw WoTkers of the District of Alaastoo omcx. i ttksterjc orricx

TVbeT, Janesrllle, TVl., says:
I was adnised by a .rlortd to try

Paine'a Oelfly Compbuaidi foT rtieama:-tis- m

und nervousness. 'I bad preriously
tried dvher remedies ..for theae com-
plaint without getting relief. I sin
pleased to say that tbe Tery first bot-ti- e

of the Ojmpound: reUenred one. I
bare now taken eix bottiaa of the. Com-
pound ta all tarad &m cured. I feed
younger and better, and IhaTe "a good
appetite."

yxgHBSxy. tEm frionda claimed (he was
madtaJiy tJnalanced. Only onto thar in-vte-cc

of tiw sia wl aa uspardoneJbde
ia ra Ci3s case of Oe fial.her falling

bama In ordering the miners of the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Com-
pany at the Blue Creek and Bloekton a packed house and enjoy the theatrical L

creaia for peaaiona. raises hla YOice in
a. regular W'achoriaa yell waafteTer
that may be and asks, ""SYbar la tba
brher $oo.ooo r

Ritbt thar. ray friend, in the acbool- -
treat of the season,hearlly upon eren tn nnbom. It wouTd

mines to striKo tomorrow oecause 01
bTe beea e real cbarlty to foTe as- - "this refusal of the company to with

hold assessments made by the minersTested nd looked up the naarxs kvnd
union for the anthracite strikers from
the wages of those miners who object J. E. Cartland,houafa wberela the little children bar

been entertained and Instructed for from
fc.Teea weeka in 1901 to alxteen weak
aad more In 1002, contrasted with the

to navine them." Think of . that as a
basis of a 6trike! ,

FOK THI HOIiSRWIFll

DIAMOND DYES
pmptr y ! la ikflrrravwtlftr Ik xArUa. Tfetl trill r

VtmlHc lr' "'. All pa
Trm will 4lallaoa wkia a

turned tShe poor crearare loose.

The epectaeulaT editor of New York's
yellow Journal, Mr. TVillie Hurst, has
keen nominated for Congreas in Chief
Derery'e dlatrict. A happier coincidence

thirteen or fourteen weeka under Fusion
- Q

Tbe Bare: Baetaalar
An old maid finds it haTd to be friendly MerchmtTailor,with a widow who has had four hus

hare been manufiaxTtured. They give
fast, beautiful colors amd are prepared
for home use. Simply follow directions.
TKarectioo Book and 45 dyed samiples
afrc

CJAMOND DYES, Burlingtooi, Yt.

bands.
When he talks in his sleep is about the

only time a fellow can get his wife's

could not oocur. The district knows its
own. ! "

Only SIXTEEN moTe days In which
to register. A failure to register means
a loss of the rigbt to vote.

absorbed, undivided attention.la l When they get engaged the girl re Greensboro, N. C.cm jrurcrs xuxTi
Tale.

W open ..ourr fall season with a very4 large stock . of staple . aad , ep-toda-ti

gards him as the light of ner existence.
After they get married the light begins
to go out at night.

When an old bachelor dreams he s
maTried and an old maid dreams she's

rule.
Yea. GoTeraor. the Democrata admit

taring Increased appropriatlona for the
asylums more than a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars-p-ut tbla la CAP letters,
GoTemor. if yon wish; the Democracy
is proud of the act they admit an in-

crease for the old soldiers of $100,000,
and they are Tery, rery proud of the
increase of expenditures for the achools
foi-- the poor children of $S47.000, which
accounts for erery increase of appro-
priations c expenditure made by the
Denioorrrh- - Legislature.

The Deaiocrata not only point with
pride to theae increased appropriations
and expenditures, bat also to the fact
thit the tax on the property of the peo-- j

wocdena foe' suits, overcoats and troueera. A trial order solicited. Satislactloi

guaranteed.
, ;": ' ' 'never going to be. each talks the next

Morgan Hill, Oct 17th.
Arden, Oct. ISth.
HON B. R. LACY AND HON. J.

BRYAN GRIMES.
Warrenton, Wednesday. Oct. 8th. --

Henderson, Thursday, Oct. 9th.
Oxford, Friday, Oct. 10th.
Jtoiboro, Oct jlth.

TathaPaklle
.. Allow me to say a few words In
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I can reconrmond it with the utmost
confidence. It baa done rood work fo.r
me and will do the same for others.
I bad a very seTere conjrh and cold and

morning about the "dreadful nightmare
they had.

J
An Eximpla to FollaW

(Elisabeth City Tar Heel.)feared I would gt pneumc " but after
taking the aecond do-- e of tiWs medicino .Ri Ferrall &Co.!A etrlking and admirable scene was

enacted at the primary Monday night
when the venerable editor of The

I felt beter. three bottles of it cured
my cold and the pains in my flhest dis- -

Elon College, Oct. 13th..
Wilkesboro, Oct. 14th.
Winston, Oct. 15th (night),
tlibsonvirie, Oct. IGth (right).

"Hamilton, Oct. ISth.
GOV. CI IAS. B." AYCOCK. HON. S. L.

PATTERSON AND HON. S. L.
ROGERS

I:e has not teen increased one mui. Economist. Col. R. B. Creecy. enteredIf it U discorered. Gorernor, that the. j appeared entirely. lam, moat respect upon his crutches and for the thirty-fourt- h

time in his useful life cast afully yours for health. Ralph S. Myer.,

4 TUL25DAX, OCTOIJCTt 7. 1902.

a

i Tt fart tiat PrerSuVst ed f.a
'.Hi h-- hi a Ieajtbr coRTcrcnca oa

Soa-l- r ttjorr-la-j ia :tnisskra of Ojo
roa! vtrtk araJ th errib! ccmdMioa
tt inrprjy trpoa tiya patii? jrrres escvcx-xjrmfs- it

to tie fc-jr- - rbat s p'.aa li ia
Jcoc:arrJ-y- a irhSi Trill brtr.j ea earlj

e4 to "Che e Th jrfaa raCiy
.! corbfa rr.w tbaafr.,n'lJr .lvio
t tlo raio trcctTg t return 1 1 work
tjrx!T Ci prorni of a. prompt uaJ
tloTOKjsUy fair laTewtljnKoa bj Con-- r

of trir rrteraxicna a-a-d tbo app'J- -

rerenue bill, enacted to meet these ap-

propriations, falls short two or three
hundred thousand dollars, and It has yet

C4 Thirry-serent- h St., Wheeling. W.
Va: For eale by Croweil, McLarty &

ballot for Democracy. The scene was
thrilling; it was inspiring to the young

222 Fayetteville Street.

JUSTMEGEI VED
Georgia Cane Syrnps! Old Fashion Moim

7 Marshall, Oct Sth. men who witnessed it Here was aO.. Robbitt-Wynn-e Drug Co., North
man. full of years and full of honor,
performing this simple duty which everySide Drug Store, W. G. Thomas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Oh tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan

to show what it will do toward ,meeting
tha expenditures, we can atill assure
oar friend, that the deficit will be met
honestly and aquarely whhout increas-
ing the tax oa the property of the
people one mill, or by any discrimi-
nating or oppressire taxes upon any

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGS Va: Hams. ALL PHONES 88. !

The following gentlemen will speakinreiest. Put this in your pipe and at the times and places frtated:saone it. ana then test it to tne neatuen

catioa of all rb pcnrer that National
State arwtiiSaed fs svk?x

.word b by popular er.tsxea
a pro tia corrwioa of

C rrl" whdoh an impartial Jn-"r-xr

I iray ihclo. If tXm

throajh the columns of yonr organ.

man owes to JOlnuself and to nls (Country.
a i

JUr. Betfdlnsfield In Pamlico
(BayboTO Sentinel.)

Hon. Eugene C. Beddingfield, the
Democratic candidate for Corporation
Commissioner, was here on last Satur-
day, and addressed the citizens upon
the political issues. He spoke for about
one hour preceding the assembling of
the county convention. He made a good
speech and it was well received by his
hearers. As an evidence that i't was a
strong speech, we have not heard one of
his bitterest .political opponents criti-
cise It.

, J-s-

The Teason why the South has always
favored lower tariffs is clearly pointed
out by the Charleston (S. C.) News and
Courier (Dem.). which says: "The opera

sAgain. GoTernor, it greatly pleases us
to impress npon you the fact that while h ;fforsesitylis

J proud of the Increased appropriations
aad expenditures for such worthy ob
jeets. the Democracy is also proud that
not one cent thereof has been misplaced
or misapplied. When the people's money

HON. CYRUS R. WATSON.
Lumberton, Tuesday, Oct. 7;U.
Wilmington.' Oct. Sth (night).
Bargaw, Oct. 9th.
Kenansrille, Oct. 10th.
Klnston. Oct. 11th.
Greenville, Oct. loth.
Washington, Oct 13th (night).
Edenton, Oct. 14-:h-.

Elizabeth City. Oct. 13th.
Tarboro. Oct. 10th.

mi'hfie!d. Oct. 17th.
Burlington, Oct. 18th.

HON. R. D. GILMER.
AsheboTO. Oc. Otlu '
Coneord, Oct. 10th.

MilUrgport, Oct. 11th.

BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS
And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heavy use. Picnic wagon alvrays real.

FIRST-CLAS- S
is spent for a good purpose and honestly,
the people hare neTer complained as yet.
And they will not begin now. tion of the system bee les of more con

Now we-har- e told Gorernor Reynolds
where that "mora than a million" has

sequence to the two sections, of course,
when it is considered that the South ooardmg "Stableells two-thir- ds of all its cotton, itsgone. Will he read, learn. Inwardly

tie plan of tl rroskfcr.t, aad
i tarred opoa tain worker, tba

t??on tLa iifb-- t rrrua4 of adrarrtaffo
y proT3pUra.crptia it, anj the moral

-- Bppoct cf th est.Tw ctnntry win staml
oid to aa r!j lsTvtlr Joa ami a

Jr.t award. As a aM of putting aj
mod toca! Tto'.ence wb;cb the rresddenx

f tlo cc.-- worker oafc lenm ar.d In-ais- ta

bl orraaitatka Dot rWpoaAlble
,br. tie arriie wM be off. work
rix.S m to rtllcTe tlie public of
tlo ctaxir tbe jrlke fcaa
Vrocrt tspoa at the .mie Kim widx
t trri lTraa lLTr that- - borb Coa-- .
irre :rf t onor.r-- i c-- f rtinsyl-vaci- a

shaU with tL- - novt proqrpraes

chief product, in the foreign markets,
and buys practically all manufactureddigest, and be good?

(Winstoti Republican please copy, on DR. B. F? DIXON AND HON. D. II. goods in the Northern maTket on the
same unequal terms as in the case ofM'LEAN.5ti pa;e at top of column.)

. j . cotton goods. It sells to the woTld and
to the North at the world's free-trad-eMt. Gilead, Morfrgomery Co., Oct. 7th.

HON. R, B. GLENN.

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteous attentloi

Robbins' llivefy Stable,
Telephones No. 70. j& Rear Yarboro Hotel

Tbo Man on ;he Farm . e. In the
Greensboro, Wednesday (night) Oct

Bryson City, Oct lth ;:
Webster, Oct. 10th.
Franklin, Oct 11th.
Murphy, Oct. 14th.
Ilayesville, Oct. 15th
Asheviile, Oct. 16th (night).
Hendersonvilie,. Oct. 17th.
Brevard, Oct. JStb.

HON. SOLOMON GALLERT.
Dysortville, October 7th.
Marlon, October 7th (night).
Old Fort. October 8th.
Black Mountain, October 9th.
Alexander. October. 10th.
Waynesvllle, Oct. IGth.
Murphy, Oct. 17th.
fflaynesvflle, Oct. 18th.
Robbinsville, Oct. 20th.
Oiryson Oity, Oct. 21st.
Webster, Oct. 22d.
HendeTsonville, Oct 23d. V

Brevard,, Oct 24th.
Hon, S. J. DURHAM. ':

Ellonboro. Oct. 24th.
Henrietta. Oct. 24th (night).

HON. J. D. MeOALL.
Hutherfoxvlton. Oct 20th.
Bostie, Oct 20th (night).

HON. KOP; ELIAS.
Smithbridge, October 11th.
Bryson City, October 21st.
Ilayesville, November 1st.
Murphy, November 3d.

0TON. W. T. CRAWFORD.
Brevard, Oet. 11th.
Rntherfordton. Uct. 14th.
Henrietta, Oct. 14th (night).
Ellenboro, Oct 15th.
Old Fort Oct. Kith.
Canton, Oet. 17th. v

Crabtree. Oct. ISth.
Bryson City, Oct 21st
Webster, Oct. Gth. ,

Oct 10th.
Mills River, Oct. 10th (night). "
Marion, Oct. 13th. .

TV. H. BOWER.
Albemarle, Oct. 7th (night).
Salisbury, Oct 8th (night).

Oct. 9th.
HON. W. C DOWD. !

Lrncolnton, Oct 17th. '

OEIon. GEO. W. WARD.
JRobersonvtMe, Oct. 25th.

HON. R. X. HACIKETT.
Hanner's Store, Oct. 15th.

Hon. B. H. KIRKPATRICK.Hendersonvilie, Oct. 10th.
Mills River. Oct. 10th (night).
Brevard, Oct. 11th.
Canton, Oct. 17th. .
Orabtree, Oct ISth.Bryson City, Oct. 20th.

Hon. J. RERSR PtTiATT?

ar.try is at the htt'.d of "the procestion
prices. It is allowrd to buy from the
North alone at the North's self-appoint- ed

protection prices. It is no matter for
wonder that the two sections have 'pros-
pered' in so unequal degree."

Sth.Txrrr so far cs b.'c fuel and miik go. High Point, Thursday (night) Oct.In adl;tKn to fbe coul etrike whJc2x
ia jnjT.g down so hearlly upon the

rJc"t tr ti.tre t cn-lio-n of t SI piOia c.ty folk of Rostoa town.
rvL.iTTt as I thir clalva and conten-- a rtia I 0 or thTeatend between
t.-- .s tVjMTicTy ar. l Impartially exam- - Nw Emr'and Milk IVolucers As-- TkStoeHIIICoiiplete

' --sr. 1

Ired iru sra jiari awrdefl. If mem-l-- r
rf the nvner nrn:r.-lon- , cm.

0 t nrer.t orlfrs sr:d appeals
th-r- ta r?hotCty therera tare p.-r--t

c rate! ;a A lwtexjtei or manlfert
a ?w:t:K) sv, t do, then it becomes
slvai-- r w nT Mj'.Vacll and
t-- s eo.-- . s lo csn alrcke off In
J rscice t9 tl rnnizatioa. and demand
cf tha St.iie end NatlotTai.

--- h aa n- --. i;at inrti?atka as will

atIon and those who furniah thnt
live-sari- ng fluid a to tHe price to be
paid the kv.ter this winter. This m a
fielit between the farmers and the mld-d'.ens- ea

wlro unJed ake to deliver the
nvlk to ciinnits; the f:trmer demand-in- s

a price which will pay ghem for cul-tiTati- ax

the moo, cow, the consumers
dac-w.dln- milk from tbo dealcra
at -- Kving priees." The farmer liaa
been getting 3 cents per quart and the
dealer, after paying transport tion and
ot of delivering ia small qtwintlties

- For the past 30 days we have busied ourselves in receivine: arranging
(when not selling) the largest and most complete stock of.

Thomasville, Oct. 10th (night).
Leakesrille, Oct. 11th.
Raleigh, Oct. ISth (night).
lEEinsborov Oct 14,th.
Wilmbigton, Oct. 15th (night).

Oct ICth (night).
iRed Springs, Oct 17th.
Lumberton, Oct 18th.

Hon. F. M. SIMMONS.
Snow mil. Oct 11th.

LIEUT. GOV. W. D. TURNER.
Trinity, Randolph Co., Oct 7th.
Fallstoa. Oct. 10ch (night).
LatUmore, Oct 11th.
Forest Oity, Oct. 13th (night).
Nebo, Oct 14th. :

Hudson. Oct. 15th. . ; :
Blomng Rock, Oct. lGth.

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.
Washington, Tuesday, Oct 7th.
Plymouth, Wednesday, Oct. 8th.
Edenton,' Oct. 0th.
E'-zab-

eth CHy Oct 10th. x :
OeuKien,' Oct. 11th.
Currituck, Oct 13th.
Rocky Mount Oct 14th.
Wilson. Oct 15th.
Goldsboro, Oct. ICth.
New Bern. Oct 17th (night).
Klnston, Oct ISth. -- Vjj

' Una. FRED. A. WOODARD.Clarkton, Oct. 7th (night).
Register, Oct Sth. .

Maxton. Oct. 9th. ' "

HaHsboro. Oct 10th.
Chadbourn. Oct. 10th (night).Cronly, Oct. 11th. -

HON. JAS. H. POU.

I:rj-- a viadicato the
r. icers ia conrer-.r- a if f jund eiey
t.r r.&. - at ieat compel a correc-t:o- a

cf the coir..aine.i of tf.raei.re tizrA t e5irt.
fol.T.g T.okTsee continues, property
etrTf3 an ! ma acxioaw ;o work pre--

So Tired L
ever rouhtta --Eaki h.Jackson Hall, Oct. 18th. Among many special offerings are several dozen

It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an In-ctl- ve

LIVER.
With a well conducted LTVER

iton. THOMAS w Afisnv
Louisburz. Oct. 14V
Creed more. Oct. 15th.
Durham, Oct. 16th (night).
Haw River, Oct. 17th (night).

Hon. R. TT TtTT-V-

LEATHERBenson. Oct 11th "(3:30 p. m.). VELOUR

Tested from .l.in by Tioionce. wieti.
Coe tr W;h la coajrent of tie

rgaiii5i::o3 cr nt brinrs reproarS
rpoa the kit:r. we.tken Jt, tlm. opoa
I ntt ,Tmp3.brf a2 j sfTords eiror.g jaa--.iicati- oa

f.,r the refusal of the opera-
tors to coaircir.-- s w;?h law-breake- rs

fa onier ro rr:ect or work their prep-rrt- y

sad to denwd protection and snp-T'- Tt

st e hands f the governnetfc
Mr. Mitchell can Telmke tbe 1aw-lrak-- w

by or;B: the rti-Ii- e and fhea he""n t-- ta rort!ca to demand oftlo pibU? reires, of auctj irrTeTanc,
a really exist thro,,sh St J e and Fed--

one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
It can bo kept In healthful actlor
by, and only by

F. M. SIMMONS,
Chairman State Dem. Er. nm.

ALEX. J. FETLD. Sec.

oome yeara aa tv"hfi ot- -

umston, uct 7th (night).
Walnut Cove, Oct 8th.
Asheboro, Oct. Uth.
Ccncord, Oct. 10th.
Millingport, Oct. 11th.
China Grove, Oct 18th.

COUCHESburg. W. Va., I was taken with cholera
morbus, which was fonwvi iw diar Ii you are thinking: of buvin FTT-rtsttt'tt-rt-

ti
--rrr .--

- . .t wv-- i w v Kiau. xuLejesb you.HON. E C. BEDDING FIET.n 11111 fl I I I)
m - a i k I w FIITIE CD.

rhoea. The doctor's medicine did meno good. I was advised to get a bottleof Chamljerlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy, which I did, and itcured me sound and welL--G. A. Morris,Sio6' P b Croweil, Mc-Jtt-Tir- 6e

Drug Co--,
orth Sid Drujr Store, W. G. Tbxrmas.

1BDBRnuiiiLLa
Creswell, Tuesday, Oct 7th.
Arcadia, Oct. 11th.
Taylorsville. Oct. 13th
Claremont. Oct. 14th (night).Morgan ton, Oct. 15th
Nealsville, Oct IGth.

We TJira --trong h? that It ttls ise p'Aa cf the rre.dont it wCl be
4

TAKE NO SUD3T17U7E.
Cor. Wilmihgton and Hargett Sts, Raleigh, N. c


